Haven to be Scene of I. R. C. Conference
losing Drive for Members in B. A. and A. Society
•

in B. A and A
Open to All '

tin'C lor ,1111 Bryant studen!.! to join the only OJl'lfJHI/tU
I
the Busin~J Administration and ACCOUnting Society. E,'l:'ry
I who i pur~uing a business coune should, as pan of hi! education, join

To all .tudent. and te.cheu who may be inltrtlted in the alann.

in,
ri" of ju..ni'. d.linou,",y in ,hi. <ou .. ",-On '''doy. April
23, at 8 p. m. (room will be pollcd on the bulletin board,) Francia
J.

McCabe, Chief Judge of the Providence County Juvenile Court
",ill Ipuk on the work of tbe juvenile court. JudlC McCabe',
IPftch "ill be .ponlOffd by the Teaching Training Society.

I.R. C. to Attend Conference
On Amerzc"an Fore'gn Policy

" "
Menlbers of the International Relations Club arc planning 10 aileI'd the
Annual Spring Confcrmcc of t~ Inlen~liooal Relation! ForulIIl,lf Xc..' Haven
Teachers College, Saturday, April to.

bttsineu ofsanizalion.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J==============================~I
The topic for the day
be- "American Forti!!" Policy in the Weslern
The B A &: A, as part of iu prosram,'"
Hcmii.pht:rc."
..... rll·known bu~incumen as guest
Aher registration. thc students will
America inAuence U. S.-South
to discuas the various prol>welcomed by :'Ifr. John Nolan, Prt:American- rel.tion.~
of the busineu world. A areat
of Ihc Intcmaiional Relation.
~(r. Charles \Voo(bworth, Editor of
knowledge can be obtained from
Following Ihis an introduc· thuOUtl1m ("i/i::I'''. (If Ottowa, Cana •
• pcechC5, .helping to .upplemcnt
tory speech to the topic of the day will da. speaking 011 "Canadian·An~rk1in
the student has learned in the
be Riven by Dr. Warren G. Hill. Pres;- Relations Tooay" will bring the a[terAs a re.ult of attending
,dc", of ~ew Haven Stale Teathers' noon discussions to a (10k
B A &:: A meetings, the student il
College. ~ 01t of the afternOOIl will be
Alter an interesting aud informative
to see more cleady the practical
at round table discus!ions on such day. the lIudents will be ,ueslS of tbe
of bu.inen. Hcrc the studcnt is
topics as:
International Relations Forum at an
In opportunity to ask questions
Doel the U. S. ClI:ert tOO much
Annivcrsary Banquet and Evenillg Soguest speaker., and in this way
influence In South American afcial.
~I a chance to clear up any probfairs?
thaI may be in hia; mind.
Would a frcc·trade policy by
Many times Itudcnt8, who
the U. S. benefit the AmericlI?
P.bllohed by the
hive talked with the Ipcakert,
II Communi.m a n active
mlde bullne.. contactl (or
Veterans with the spring urge to
th reat to South America n
thtmaelvCl. Thele. bUlinell conbuy their dream home. under the GI
countriu?
tacts bave belped them to let
loan program should pin this advice
I n what day doel the ecopoai1ionl wben they ,"dufrom
the Vettr:ws Administratioo 10
nomic background of South
APRI L 9, 1954
their cuffs for ready rdcrC1lct.
ated (rom Bryant.
Today is the lut day of the rntmber.
The advice comes from Manager
drive being conducted by
john L. Rt'avy of VN. Pro\·idence
Regional Office.
A &; A. StudenU who wish to join
1. Ma ke aure your borne il
obtain rnembeuhip tic.kclS from
01 the offi«:fI.
ncar enough to tranlPortalion,
schooll, and ahopping 10 .uit the
La,t Tuelday evening tbe
The dan elections were held lau Friday. to ",tleet officers to revrC!lent
needl of you and your fam ily.
BA
A held a panel diiCulllon
Ihtir respecti\'t' c;:laSl;ts in the Studtnt Senate.
2. Be .ure your income II
the "Problema of Small BUli·
Vice-President ...... Arnit Robbins
Some of the T.T:$ by accident
large enough 10 pay all co'1I of
Tbe tbr« members of
voted for candidates running on the
See.- Tf(·a~. : .•....... Leon Balboni
home ownership, including loan
the panel were Mr. Sidney J.
A.· ticket. Of course, the fact that Junior Cia.. :
principal and interest, taxel and
Smith. General Mana,er and
the TT'" didn't have candidates of
Preidcnt ...••..•.. Ed Aonlkian
inluranee, utilities and mainte.
Secretary of Blandin,a DTU'
their own probabl)< added to the conVi~President ..•..... Tom l~land
nance, and anything you arc
ltore., Inc.; Mr. John S. Hi,fusion.
5«.-Trea5•......
buying on inatallmenta.
Jin., Pruident of Whittet-Hia:Ho ..... ever, considering all of the prob- Sophomore Cia .. :
3. Make certain your interlltl
. Screw Manufaeturinc Com_
lems involved in conducting a camposPrC'!l;idrm ..
in lucb matten a. deposit., purand Mr. E. Harris Howwidt election. the final oulOOme .....u
Vice· President
chaM agreementa, and ..les con.
Secretary of the
satisfactory.
St'C.- Trras.....
traetl are fully protcc.tcd beIore
llland HOlpital Tru.t
As a result of this election the fol · Fruhman Clan:
you mue a deposit or lign '")'
document.
offieen
wert
eleeted
:
lowing
President
.........
.
unique discussion proved to be
4. Be .ure you u ndentand the
Vice·Prt~idrnt
and informath'e to the Senior Cia.. :
important
le,al documenta you
President
.............
Bob
$«
..
Trras.
.
Pinbell
who attendtd.
Dr. and Mrs. Jacobi arc Ihown greetin, two of the more than 100
have to ailn when you make
freahmtn who turned out for an'informal coffee hour in the gym. Re·
"final settlement" or "clote the'
fr"hmenta wt'le .erved and mulle Wh provided by Ihe &cbool orcbeltra.
Standing betide Dr. jacob. i. Bob Paul, president of the Itudent .enate.
1000n."
two fresh me n in the picture arc Lloyd JOhl1l0n and Pat Gouelin.
(Continued on
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Dream Homes
With a' GI Loan

,ood
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Class Officers Elected
To Serve on Student Senate

a

'Com..,ny,

For
Business Girl
a Budget

A course within a course maket
0)'1AHA. NF.BR. ... "I slept my
through collell'c". said Kebra&ka the IICW S! Yes, 50lllething ncw has
been added lor the students of SecA. W. Turnbo.,... who
retarial Practice.
his uegrCC! last june.

!F.,hi,.... fashions, and more 135hi011l
displayed yesterday ailtrnoon
at 2 :00. ·'Fashion. For
Girl On A Budget" was
of thi. novel display of 13d1ion.
by Mrs. L:aul~lIe P. Love,
of Women, and Mrs. Thornton
Dirtttor of Dramatics.
who modtled thnc bccomdQlhct from Peck and Peck,
Gu:r.ewiu.. Ann Havens, jean
Jane Allan, Patricia Giroux.
Rankin, Dorothy Ellis, Gail
Rachel Porreca, Gloria NelAdltr, Arlene jacobs, and
Cassamas. Faculty and ad~';'I;;; wives joined with the sluin '1-lewi", this .how.

Sec Practice Students
Keep Abreast of Progress

Grad Sleeps Way
College
I~;~~,::"g;,,;~,~:;

This startling statement tame as a
surprise: to ex·student Turn·
professors who had once prehis college career would cod in
Last week graduale Turnbow dishis Ken:t. He had been "SIeq>Ilami"

"I'd read many articles 00 the theory
of sleep-learning," he 5oIid, but none
told me how to go about it. So 1
made my Own 51«p-learning devicc
SUBJECT: CRE.EK LETTER FORMAL NEWS
lind experimented. J w.u working full
\VHEN ............................................. Friday. April 30 time alld trying to carry 19 credit boun
\YHERE . ...... .........•..........•..... , ... '" •..... Narragansctt Hotel at college. 1 was told 1 was failing, 10
TIME ..................................... , ................ 9:00 to 1:00 I figured 1 couldn't 1000e anything."
DRESS ............. . •....•..••..................•..........••.•• Fonnal
Time has proved that he didn't lose
April I, on Sta· FLOWERS .................... , , •.....................•...•....... . Yes
voice of Bryallt COST .................•..................•.•..•........•... $3 per couple anything. According to Mr. Turllbow,
now president of Sleep-Learning Reheard. Profeuor
is your fiut college formal and you
"This is iI" the biggest aU coUeae
search Association, tH S. asth Ave.,
Gamble, ProfelSor
can't afford to min it.
formal of the srmester. The Gr«k
Omaha, he owes his college degree to
al Bryant, presented
Letter Council cordially invites you
interesting talk du<:ribing the
VETERANS - Forgollon how to his pioneer experiments.
-fruhman, veteraru. upperclassmen,
of pcrsonality on business
dance?? \Vf' bet you ha"en'L But
"It was hard the first few weeks,"
and all Bryantites to attend Ihi. gala
in elSe you havt, you havt plenty of he $lid, "but anyolle can Jearn while
affair.
Gamble pointed out
lime to brush up those fancy steps. they sleep if lkey stick to it. lt's the
more people arc discharged for Spend a mosl fabulous evening in the
YOIl can get lhat tux out of moth· ta5iest way in the world to act an edu·
rOfllllltic surrounding of New Eng.
balls and "ftet in the Iwing of cation onu you start aelting resulu.
j,:::;~~;,'t:':~f"traill
than for lack
,Ii
I
I
I n order to have
land's most elegant of hotels. Whirl
thinas." Bring your wife, sw«!- Sleep-learning will revolutioni:r.e edu.1
,uccusful, maturc
i
yOUr date in the bt'autiful ballroom.
heart, Of girl friend and show her a cation once the public a~cepu it," he
.hould have a variety of intermarvelous time.
added.
You can do al1 this while listening to
Many studies have shown
the delightful music of Johnny Fred- UPPERCLASSMEN - Since you're
Student Turnbow's unusua l method
rick's.
"old hands" at knowing about for· of obtaining knowledge was first aptrait. rathtr
than
depends
on acceptFRESHMAN-Your introduction to
mals. YOU need no coaxing. The plied to his course. in Russian. "I rtad
.kill.
Bryant social life awaits you. This
Greek Letter Formal will add two-thousand Russian vocabulary
"BRYANT'S VIEW"
another memory to your Bryant words into the machine, then gave the
was "Improving your
days. Sec you April 80th.
English meaning to rach," he reported.
Ptuonality." Mrs: Hilda voice and courteous, thoughtful atwere so successful that I
"Results
Remembet
the
date.
It',
closer
than
, ..;;;; ••P:;,,;o,fenor of Shorthand tention to the problems of customs
i Practice at Bryant, en and clients. This talk WII the
you think. Get your date for an started reading note. from all my
oul the techniques necessary 25th in this year's "BRYANT'S
tvening thllt you'U find hard 10 fo r- courses inlo the device.
tffective telephone personality> VI EW" series, which is given by
get.
"I remember how my fellow students
bUlintlS office.
the College faculty members in colaughed when I told them about ".IeepSincerely,
learning," he remarked. "But when I
emphllis was P"'~':";d~o~;I:~~;~:~n with WPRO as
public
of a good t1
THIl GUIlII: LIlTJU COUNCIL
(Continued 00 Pa&,e 4)

Open Letter to All Students
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..... ho views these machinC8 for the
tirst time, they may seenl Quite extraordinary. almoS! lerodous. But
their Jecrets art unfolded quickly
under the expert guidance of Mrs,
In keeping with the standards of Moore. The nlllchWiu are loon
prOgref;~,
Bryillt long ago became foun~ to be euy to operate.
ownen of 'three tilllt·and·cffortThe Secretarial Practice Il udenu
saving machincs. The mY5trries of
the Addrcssograph, the Mailing apprcciate Ihe opportunitiet that
lbehine and the Folding Machine, the)' have bctll given in Icarning
become known to four or five stuhow to operate these rnachinetdents twice a week. During their
Secretarial Practice c1us, these stu- just anothtr way of obtaining an
dent. arc lenl to the Administration insight into what the bu.y .ecretary
Building for a "course within a really does. Good C'Xptrience is a
COUUt." To the unsuspeeting soul valuable thing.

Suggestions Pay Dividends
III the last iuue many comment. were printed regardillg the column
"Baby of Ihe Week." None of thue comment. were favorable, '0 beginning with this i!~ue the column will be discontinued. In it. place will
be a column 011 campus personalitie., .lIlale and fenlalc.

Know Your Classmates
FRANK HOWARD, a residtnt
of PawtUCket, R. I .. was graduated
from St. Raphael's Academy, where
he was active in .ports-Captain of
the Balketball Team, Co-Captain of
the Golf Team, and a membtr of
the Track Team (Crou Country).
Frank entered Bryant ill September, 1952. He was a member of our
Varsity Basketball squad, and since
then has performed the dutiu of
an umpire fo r tht softball leagues.
while takin&, an active part as a
player for the Newman Club. Even
with all of these activities, FUllk
has found time to make the Dean's
Lisl.
He has recently been appoilltid as
our Studtnt Athletic D·irector.
Congralulatiol1J I Frank. We know
you will do • ,ood job.

THE ARCHWAY

CAMV U ~
By ARLENE JACOBS
and VYRA IMONDI
.....~~->+oO+O>
Here is oOur first colunm 01 Spring-and it 'sure look s like Spring [ever hit
the reporters around this ~a mpus. But we're ready anyway. $0 let', go wit~
LAMPUS CAPERS.
PHI UPSlLON beld a .hort joint meeting with ber brother fratemily previoul to the meeting on March 30. Diana Gallant
presided. Plan. for their joint dance were dilculled. It will be
lomething big, new, and different. Don't min it! Of COUtle, the
brothera were invited to Phi U's big birthday celebration. At their
own meeting, tbe aiaten diacuned final plana for t1\e celebration of
their third birthday. The birthd2Y party waa held at tbe Led,emont
Country Club in Welt Warwick latt S2turday Night. Alon, with
tbe ludden outbur.t of croeuaea comea another outburat-that of more
of thOle grey campua aweatera which are now being aported by the
new' aiatora. We all hope Pat Howard willahed her clJicken pox and
be with UI in the near future, Get well loonl
AltPHA THETA CHI wishes to thank thc sist("Ts of I' hi Upsilon for
illvitillg them tp their birthday party hLSt week. Uob ,'nzh'inn is in charge of a
l>arly being gi-'en tonight by the brolhcrs for all the fraternities 011 campu5.
C.. nsid{'r this your invitation, ~o come on(", come all. President Fred
echio 3nnO\lIlCt!~ that Alpha Theta Chi is nOw forming a ~ister sorority.
..... iII be more informatwn about this as soon as plans are complete, which will
be the very near future. The committee formed to plan the May Queen Campaign for Arlenc Jacobs lIas had it! first meetiug and rellOrts that all is gOitlg
according to schctlule.
The Brothera of KAPPA TAU arc very proud to announce that
their new adviacr ia Mr. Robert G. Drew·Be.ar. Mr. Drew-Bear reaidn at 19 Bowden Street, Barrington, Rhode IIland. He ia a graduate of Harvard leollege and of Harvard pUlineu SchooL Mr. DrewBear ia now Alumni Secretlry here at Bryant and abo Director of
Student Activitie.. The Brothen of Kappa Tau are looking forward
to a very friendly and close auociation with their new adviser. Aa
for the party held two,eeka ago by Alpha Phi Kappa and Kappa Tau,
it was a IUCCCII in every lenle of the word. Laat Saturday night
about aiJtteen couplel (from within Kappa Tlu) went to ROleland
Ballroom in Taunton, Maa"chuletta, to Ice the Doney Brothen.
What an evening I
f
A number.oi Brothers in BETA IOTA BETA have asscrted thel1lselve~

present
at thia
There
wal a"'air.
no Student Union and Libary Committee report.
A motion wall made and carried that the Vigilante Committee
be aboll.hcd.
A report on the repairinl" of the ballfield wa. given by Senator
George. He atated that the baUfield could not be dUE Up and .....
seeded thi. year because of lack of time, but it would be done in
the fall. He Aid that it would be worked on to .ome extent. H.
al,o reported that no one was to play on the field until further notice.
Senator FUleUa reported on the Cafeteria probleml. He reported that Mr. Fa1cione would aee that more table. and chain
would be placed in the Cafetria. AI.o that the lunch houra would
be eatended untill~30 p.m.
A report WI. given on .tudent repreaentation at c:onferencea.
Mr. Drew-Bear reponed that the realOn we were not invited to
. . .In lOme con , erencea wat beauae they were for four~year
partiCipate
college lutdent. but that Brown will be glad to co-operate with us
all they can. A complete report i. to be given at the next meeting.
A motion wa. made 2nd carried that one penon be selected from
eaeh tenior cia.. to form a committee to hold nomination. for th,
dedication of the yeubook. Thia committee conli.ts of:
Paullne Fonell, Chairman
Charln Donnelly, .. .QA 1
Bob Gasiorek, .. BA 2
Tom Bachle," AF
John Murphy, TT
Debbie Smith, Medical Secretary
Diana Gallant, Adminiatrative
Vivian Langloia, Accountin,
Kitty Kilpatrick, 1."ear leeretar:ial
Edith Adler. Legal
Senator Murphy announced that anyone may write an artld.
for the "Arcbway" even if he it not on tbe .talF. AU articles may be
lubmitted to John MUrpby.
The meeting WJ.I adwurned 2t 3:55 p.m.
Ketpectfully aubmitted,
MARY DONNELLY,
Secretary

W be leaders on the campus as well u inside the fraternity. BIB cOllgTatuh' ·
tion~ go to the following 11t.... lr elected officeu of their pros~tive das$('s:
Arnie Robhills. fourth semester: Tom irel,lnd, third 5('mesler: Dan Spaight.
second semester: Lou Carl, ~ecolld senl('Sler: and Ale" Horochwsky. second
~emeS ler. With the approach of tile baseball season, Carl Oonnelli, who was
aJ.:ain aplloimed athletic director \w President ~Vic Basile, has his hands full
co·ordinating BIB's Sf}flhall teal\l ~) the boy' will play a< a unit. Carl says.
"\\'e tlon't want indh'idu;ll artish. just a R<)Ot! 10:3.111." It \Ii'on't be long before
818'5 softball t{'am {'stahli~hes itst-If a ~ a tOJ! COi1t("mler for 111(" title as ;t has in
the past.
1
The brotheu of Tau Eplilon proudly announce th2t Mi.. Joan
Tomlinaon will be their candidate for May Queen. Joan comel from
South Attleboro and ia well known by all through the many activitita
and offictlthe holdl. She ia vice pretident of Alpha Phi Kappa aoror_
ity, tre,UUfer of the Student Senate, trealurer of the BuainelS Adminiltrt.tion and Accounting Society, and a member of the Newman Club
and Key Society. Joan ia a fourth acmeater atudent, majoring in
Accounting and Finance. Have you heard the big newa~ Tau Ep'.
preaidenl, Bob LeFrancoit, ia the new vice preaident of the Greek
Letter council; and KDK's prelident, Vivian Langloia, ia secretarytrealurer of Greek Letter Council. Congratulation. to both of them!
Th~ ,istera of Kappa Delta Kappa held another luccellful food
nle at Shepard'a a week ago Saturday. They are nOw bUlY working
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Member

IIn!!!'ter~c~O~I~le~g~i~.~te~P~res~s~_-.:A~s!so":C1~"~8~ted~c:C~o~1l~e~g~i8!t~e~~~'1
_
Editor ........................... . ...... John Murphy
Aniatant Editor ........................ , .. Pat Welch
Feature Editor ......................... Jerry 821emian
Sparta Editor .................•.............. Bob Paul
BUlineas Manager ...................... Roy Anderson
Advertialng Manager .................. Ron21d Ibteman
Circulation Manlger .. , .. ~ ..... , ....... Frank Flanagan
Feature Department: Joan LoMaglio, Joseph Fusella, 52.11)' Weigll, Vincent Arkins, Jr., Sam Galarne2u, W21ter Larson, Gladys Kinoian,
Joan Todd, Lynn Fine!.erg, Pat Hanley, Ann flavena, Vyra
Imondi, Arlene Jacobs, Elsie Sch2ich, Mo Morin, Joe Ruggeri,
Bob 8arry
General Stalf : B2rbau Chern2k, M2rilyn Herchen, Sunil Kennedy. Eo-" Campane II a, E'I'Ie C0 h
A l"Ice N cmergut, Aaron H'us,
b
rmne
en,
Yolanda Calitr;, Shirley Barone, Marsha Glickman, Irene Arrnao
Typiata: Dud O'Ncil, Eleanor Wilbur, Eleanor Fallon, JUII liarso, Janet
Daly, Elizabeth Grob
Circulation Department: Bill Derwin, Gene Protzko, Bernie Sherwell,
Cathy Hickson, Janice Conrad, F2ith E2too, P2ul Neilon
Pbotographera: Robert Nolin, Bill H2ig
Cartooniatl: Ed Lcckie. Howard Clark, AI $.antos
Advertising Department: TOil! Q'Connor, Rill Lipsky
Sporta Department: Anne Moore, Carol K.ahn, Bob George

Dr. Jacobs Announces Formation
OfDr. Bryant
Alumni Council
Henry
Jacobs h.a:B an·
35 Tallman Ave., Cranston, R.

L.
nounced the formation of a Bryant
Alumni Council consisting of the
following members:
George W. Ellinwood '22,
Vice-President R. I. HOlpital
Trutt Co., Providence.
Elphege J. Goulet '25, Auditor for the State of R. I., Providenee.
Raymond W. Hartley '20,
Hartley Advertiaing Agency,
Pawt., R. I.
Raymond W. Hawksley '27,
State Treasurer for R. I., Eut
Provo
Mf1i. Thomas Hoey '33. North
Attleboro, Mass,
Georgo Vieira '50, Auditor for
the Plantationa Bank, Provo
It is pJ2nned to have a cl2SS Agent
for each class going back to 1881.
To date the following have agreed
to be agents for their class:
t914-Mu. Helen L. Rascoe,
9 Youn,. Ave" W, Warwick,
R. I.
1915-Mn, Etta L, Wood,
64{) Warren Ave,. E, Prov" R.
I.
1918-Tommy Mano, 21<4
Garden City Drive, Cranaton,
R, I.
1919-Mu, Florence McPheraon, 33 Vetorana Memorial
Drwy., Rivenide. R. I.
19Z4-Mra. Walter O. Lofgren, Co"w~YI Rd., E. Greenwich, R. I .
1925-Tony Mauro, 27 Philmont Ave., Cranlton, R. I.
193~Mf1i.
Thomal Hoey,
North Attleboro, Mall.
1934-Min Catherine C. Hanley, 7 North Ave., Prov., R. r.
193?-Mn. William S. Wirth,

I.
193P-Mr. Edward B. Briggl,
23 Bryant Rd., Cranaton, R. I.
194D-Mill Lorraine M. Leaney, 18 Hazelwood Ave., E.
Prov.. R. I.
19-t4"-Mn. John A. Whatmough, 185 Baker St., Prov..
R. I.
194$-Mill Margaret M. Staheick, 6 Wiliowl St., Greenfield,
Mall.
1948-Ermete Ve I t r i, 24
Health Ave., Prov., R. I.
19-t9--Bill Connor, 6 Fairfield
Road, Barrington, R. I.
HI50--Jim Conlin, 162 Maton
Terrace, Brook1ine 46., Mall.
19S2-J. Paul Lanier, Apt.
4-F, 839 W, End Ave., New
York, N. Y.
19S3-Jeanne Jourdenaia, 110
Academy Ave., Prov., R. I.
1954-Harold Downey, Boa
160, RFD I, N. Scituate, R. l.
The "Five Year
1'1an'" will be In cffect at thi!
HOt.IECOMING. May 21, 22. Sped"l i!u'itatioll lett{'rs 2nd clau lists
/tre beillg mailed by C[as~ Agellu
to the following classes: '53,
'-14, '39, '34, '29, '24, '19, '14.

Student Senate Notes
A lpec:ial meeting of the. STUDENT SENATE waa beld 0110
Monday, Marcb 15. The meeting wal called to ordor 2t 3 p.m.
by p,..id.n' P.ul.
Roll call wu taken,
The minutea of the previoua meeting were read and approved.
It waa announced that a cofl"ee hour wiU be held for Freahmeza
in the Gym on Monday, March 22. Every senator wn asked to be

Editor:ial and Buaineu Officea, Gardner Hall. Bryant CoUe,e.
Young Orcbard Avenue, Providence, R. I.
Telephone GAlpee 1~3M3
Mem~

Frid2y, April 9,

How the stars got started .••
DIck Powe""",: "At LlWe Rook CoUege,
Ark., I began singing With a ehoral group.
Thla WII.8 toUowed by dance-orchestra jobe
all over Ute Mid-West - and finally to
Hollywood. After 40 pictures, typed &a a
'crooner', I tl.nally won a 'tough guY' roleand reall". cot galng!"

:11

which will be held in the gym on April 10. Among other thinga, thert

will be a bunny chase. '''Don't mill itl"
The si~tcrs of Sig",/) Lambda ],JIl'IQ will sPQllwr their Annual Easter
lIunt ivr underprivileged children on April10 on East Campus. Jini B,"h"l
is in charge 01 puparatiollS for the event.. Thc sisters were sorry to sec'
Ho",'arth leave. Ba$o:"ball season will open shortly and the team has been

I""''''.•''

PHI SIGMA NU IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
SMITH AS THEIR CANDIDATE FOR MAY QUEEN.
comea from Bellowa Falls, Vermont, and ia now living at
Hall. She ia the prelident of her lorority, Sigma Lambda
ia known to all for her pleaaing pre,onality. Phi Sig honored
Theta Chi'a basketball team with a party that waa enjoyed
Fred Kenney, paat prnident of Phi Sigma Nu, ia aerving Uncle
now and ia stationed at Fort Di.z..
Mr. Baldwin'of the C(-11Iral Congregational Church spoke at the lasl
UI~ of lilt B.C.A. at the Bryant Field House.
In an infonnal
.spoke abou't thc problL'flls of college students. Connie Canamas was tll,:~:':;j
T('llrcsem3tive Tuesday at Brotherhood Night. The subject Wil.!
and the College Studcnt of Today." Revcrend John Koehler of the
QlUrch was gue$t Slll'aker.

Start smoking Camels
yourself!
Smoke only camels tor 30 daye see for youreeJt why Camela' cool,
genuine m.I1dneaa and rich, trlendly
flavor Jive more people more pure
plea.sure than any otb~r clgarette1

NewPoem
Old Theme
Om: of the students 9h campus
stopped me the other day and asked
me if I would publish a poem written
by a friend of his. I read it and liked
it, except that upon reaching. the end I
found myself feeling that there mould
have been more to it.
Here it is, however; you may judge
for yourselves.
(Ed)
THE LOVELINESS OF
IRELAND
The loveliness of Ireland
h like a sad, sweet song
Forever linging in your heart.
Live you however long.

I PICKED CAMELS AS
BEST 18 YEARS AGO AND
WE'vE BEEN THE BEST OF
, FRIENDS EIlEP. SINCE! CAMELS'
FP.IENDLY FLAVOP. AND

MILDNESS fjAIIE AlWAYS
AGP.EED WITH ME!

CAMELS LEAD
IHISALES BY RECORD

S()B;
~1_ieftwW.II ......· ' - " "
M.

The loveliness of Ireland
Is like a holy place,
Where any mOf'lCnt you may look
Into an angel's face.
The lovelineu of Irelan((
Is like a child in te2ft,
When suddenly upon her f2ce
A lovely smile appears,
DAvto MUaMT c,..1lf.VLB
"What do you think of boxer
shorts?"
"I prefer newlfeels.""
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SIB and THETA Wind Up Phi Sig Forces Fraternity
Bowling Into Playoffs
In a Tie For Top Spot
By BOB PAUL

~

ill!I(;;:i~~~~J""""";~;;;;';;~~;;;;';,;;::;;~~~;;;:;;"if;~

I

If you ha ppcnt:d to be in the Bryant gym last Thursday, April 1, you

Phi Sigma Nu forced the FraternitJ nowling League into a play-off
series by defeating· Alpha Theta Chi, first half victors, 3--1 last Wednesday afternoon. at the Sunny.ide Bowling Alleys, The defeat dropped
Alpha 'Theta 10 third place wilh .six losses behind Chi Gamma I ota. and
I'hi SiSllla Nu with five and three louet respec tively. By the time this
ar ticle is published it will have been decided w ho wlll meet Al pha Theta
Chi in the beSI of a seve-n strillg roIl-off to determine the College Fraternity
Champion. hip.
.
Phi Sig'. new weapon, Dick Bliss.
PSN-Betro•.•......... 101
led the keslers by rollins 341. fol·
ATC-Han. . ........... 103.9
lowed by Ed Betros with 320. Jack IATC-Oliver.•...... ... 101.5
Hall. Alpha The-ta's anchor man.
PSN-George ..•..... , .. 100
high fo r the losen with 326.
CGI-BatelTloln .......... 97.8
Dick Bliss joined the Phi Sig fi ve
PSN-Sherwill .......... 97.3
twO nlatches ago and i. averaging a
PSN-Stefanik. •. . .. .. ,. 97.2
tremendous 11 8.2 in six !trillgs.
Te.m Siandins,

witnelSed
the Ibiggest
the ,iris'
baskeN>all
league.
two Be·
big
rivals, Sigma
ota Belagame
and of
Siama
Lambda
Thela met
in [ullThe
force.
season at
CIuse Thela came out ,victorious in the first round, S IB was fighting hard
ant. The g irls' championship playoffs were to take first place in the .icond round so they could ha ve a crack at the
tomplclcd this week, if things went according Champion.hip.
51 B choked up in the lir.t Qua rter
to schedule. At this writing (a week in advance
In tile first game Alpha Phi Kap.
of the iuue) Sigma Lambda Theta and Sigma and gave Theta the Opportuni ty to Jla and Phi Upsilon battled it out.
l Ola Ucta will face each olher in a besl two
take Ihe lead by eight poin t •. Then During the- first two periods the
of three lame series to d«ide who's ,""mp·lin the seco~d period Thcta', offen,e ~corc was \'ery close. but then,Alpha
During the reg ular seasol' of play, each of the broke up a bit. and S IR crept up to Phi took the upper hand, winnillg
two teams su ffered thei r only defeat at the hands within two points. The tension was J7-17. Ge rry Sadler took the high
of the other. Theta defeated SIB by four poinu
t on both tea nll. alld it 1'0"015 still scorillg honor~ fo} Alpha Phi with
in Ihe first half a nd S I B defeated Theta by
. ga me at the half.
27 points and Dec McNeil for Phi
points ill the iecond half. Very closely matched team, to say the leut.
Itarted off the third quarter Up with 9 poinls.
If any one h.. any gripll about .chool Iplri~ I hope they were at (aSi. bpI SID'. defense broke Ihem
L.a'st Tuesday, Ma rch 30, Phi Up
the championship game •. ,..whenever thell nro team. meet. the gym il UI) enough to hold Marnell and Hoi.
alld S I H played the fint Kame.
picked to . tandinl room only. And not only do both teaml have
tar at 3tsland still Although Theta's Throughout the first half SI D'I of·
Wo,
own cheerins .ectionl. but mlmeoSraphed cheera are diltributed to inlure
Beuwick , Jacobs, a 11 d
Phi Sirma Nu ...... 21
fcn~e was off a nd Phi Up took the
united effort•. If that Iln't- .chool Iplrlt along with team .plrit I'd like Smith played a tight IlIan'lo.mali de.
Chi Gamma I ota... . 19
5
lead, 20· 17. Then S l H settled down
to know wh~t II!
tense on S18's forwards . they enough to will the gamc 41 -J3.
Alpha Theta Chl. ... 18
The softball season i. just around the corner, so ge t ready.
I ' ~top thf"m from lcoring. I n
Listed below :Ire the dorm officers
Beta Iota Belli ..... , ' 14
10
S I B', high scorer was Anne Moore
up gamel will be played next week and the official league action wift start
fourth quarlcr SI B was eight
elected
for the present semester.
-Sigma
Lambda
Pi.
.
13
II
v.:ith 19 points and Grande for Phi
to roll on the 19th. According to rumors around city hall circle',
ahead. Onc of t heir guards
303 Angell Street-Scott HOllN
K.ppa Tau ........
5
18
Up wilh 22 point~.
men'. league will be a tight one if the 12 propO$ed teams turn in their was p~t out on fouls. which gave
Preaident ............. Fred Knief
Top I"dividual Avenge.
T he second game was a Ihriller
rOite rs and field complete teaml. The proposed li81 of teams include Theta the chance to bre.ak through
Vice-Preaident ........ ,Joe SeagUa
CG
I-Parkal,
...........
110.5
four independent!, which Is anothe r sign of improved school spirit and S IB'. lead, but they couldn't btat durin'g the Ilr.q half. when S I C 1Il t' 1
Secretary ............. Frank Carlo
SLP-Runick
..........
106.1
participation. The rules are aimlf)r to thOle uaed laSt year, except that the clock. 5 1B'~ ddelln still held Thela head 011 and took the lead b,
TrealUrer , , ...•...... Dick Gleason
all playerl must belon.. to the fraternity o r IOrority for which they
IIrong and they won the (flIme -40.35. a few points several times. Theta
DREAM
H01\lE
87 Cook Street-Park. HoUle
In the case of pledgees. thc)' can play un til the final initiation
High scorer for S IB was Anne was vc ry ..low to start 01Y. but in the I
(Continued from Page 1)
President ........... \ .. Jtm Briaoa
Then they ' mUlt drop fro", Ihe ltam if they arc not accepted for memo Moore with 37 points and Hel~n '!>ecolld half they <:aImed do wn and
5. And remember, a GI loan
Vice-President ..... ~ .... Bill H ....
bership by the organiution. Rosters must be in by the 26th of April. Hollar was high for Theta with '20 forged ahead to victory. Ifhe final
mUlt be repaid I
Secreta:ry·Trulur.r .. Fnnk Frakaa
score v,'as 31-18. Helen Hollar
Games will be played Monday through Thursday with Wednesday, re· points.
Details on this bit of advice, and
88 Cook Street-Barber Hou..
nrved for the girls' league ac t ion.
'
Roth teams played a very good scored 14 points for Theta and Phil many other hrlpful hinl$ for veterans Preaident ... , ....•... Roger Healy
A. for the IOftball field, conditioning work il being done right now.
and showed excellent speth. Ashbey for S I C with 8 poin ts.
thinking about buying a home with the Vice· Prelident .......... Bob Karp
Before I close. I would like to aid of a GI 10!iIn. are contained in the Sargeant-at·Arm• .... Norm Roeow
It will be in a better condition than lut yen, but keep thia in mipcl : at
I i
By the lil11e you read
the end of thia year'. lealon, the field will ba completely done over . Thia
i these two teams will have played congratulate all the teams in the 3()..p.1ge VA pamphlet, "To The Home166 Waterman-Comery HOUle
renovation job wID include new loam for the field and the fimng in of
best two o ut of three game .seriu league for thei r excellcn t co·of/era· Buying Veteran," available at any VA Prelident ..... , .... Earl McLana
the drope alon, the risht and rilht-center field fencu. Drainl will be
the chl rnpio n$hip.
tion and superb spirit.
office.
Treaaurer .............. Vic Baalle
!natalled to protect the work and to keep the loam (Ind biter grail) ~--'------'.--:;;;;;;;;;------,::;;~===~a;:=---------------------------------
intact. I think wa elIn manage .pother ..alon knowln, that ne.t year
thingl will be better. Elpecially for you who are returning,
" Anyone for tennis?"
Everyone i. for teunis il leems. The sport has really takel' over
in rbig way this year. J am comparing the number of people using the
courts this year wilh tbe number who used them la ~t year. Quite an
increa.e if you've noticed. This incrcased usage is good. bll t it po.el
one difficulty. Every warm day there i. a mad rush to get to the courts
first rather than have to wait for an bour or so. Aside from this difficuhy.
thi~ ),ear'. tennis tOllrllaments, whether the)' be intramllral or remain
individual. will be something to walch. QOtenS o f ne.w fa ces and for-VI!
have been seen romping around the court .., not to mention many o ld
Uandby. lueh IS Bob George, Helen H oller. Anne Moore. elc.
Thi. i. the time o f year when I U the "Inac W alton'." are ,itun, o n
td,e waiting for the "opening day." . JUlt lbout the mOlt tantalizin,
atuatlon known fa for . fi l herman to wltcb the opening dly draw near,
Jet-not be able to do .nything about It. That'. the aituation of many of UI
.110 live out of state and are unable to .neak away to that favorite .pot.
Some ltudent. Nve their eutl for peculiar realonl, and lome Nve them
to go fi.bin'.

w.a.

Better Late
, Than Never

I

,
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Music Grapevine

Former Bryant Grad
ReceivesAppointment
As Deputy Controller

By Glady. Kin oian
As yow, my 10y~1 (1) reade r., 1'1!.
KINGSTON. MAR CH 24-Gerard
member, last iuue. I prescnted a little
lest 10' find out exactly how well you L. Duhamel, accountant and auditor in
are educated in the field o f thenno· 'the Providence office of Haskin. and
dynamics (and allo to find ex.ac;tJy how Sells ior the past se\'en years, has
mucll attention you've been giving to ~n appoimed deputy controller of
my column. which isn't even a year old the University of Rhode Island.
A graduate of Bryant College with
yet).
Here is the test letter reprinted with the bachelor of science degree in 19~2 ,
the lIOPu/ar song hit titles in bold (ace Duhamel WilS a tommunicatiool officer
in the Navy for four years. He
quoted :
taken graduate courses at the Tuck
Ohl My Papa :
School of BU$inCil Administration at
I've lot the "Bell Bottom
Dartmouth Col1qe.
Bluel" cw: there'. "PoeitivelJ
A member of the RhOde Island So·
No Dancing" Ind I wanted to do
the "Flirtation Walu" with )'ou.
ciety of Certified Public A~XO"'~"".I
Duhamel lives wilh his wife
So ju.t "Make Love to Me" ,nd
childr~n at 411 Border Street,
"Hold Me Close" eua "You're
Warwick.
My Every thinC'. Then "If You
Love
"Croll Over the
10 be well Mejeccated" in the: world
Bridge" and get the "Man With
popular flats, sharPll, and naturals? If
the Banjo" CUl: "Somebody Stole
tht laller is so, in your casc:, then, Ma'
de' Weddinl Bell" belon,in, to
Fren', you' re ill need of a little cultural
the "Tennnlee ChurchbeUI".
But "Till Then, Tum Around. 'coaching from this gro.,,·jng Grllpt·
villt. What tldaya think? Ain't it
Boy", and -Let Me Love You".
trute?
CUI "When You Love Some·
Here are a fe w pops to ;r:t:p your
on''', ''That'. Amore". "Ain't
eau "peeled" {or: Go rdOn MacRae's
That a Grand and Gloriou. Peel·
late51 which may be one: of his sreatest
inl"? Even "If I Never Get to
- "Face to Face:"-and ditto for T ony
Heaven", I'll .till feel like a
Martin'. newe.st-"He~. Guess
"Strang,r In Paradl.. ". cu.
oM favorite: male vocalists can still
"You're Nearer"; and "You're
kee:p up with the pace: set by Ihe youna:·
All That I Need".
er warbles.
"Ju.t in Cale You Chanre
YOIll" Mind", I'v, ,ot "The
Speakins about old f.a vorites, our boy
Frankie hal virtually made the great·
Jones Boy Cloae to M,"; but
I won't be "~hanginr Partnera"
est comeback yet. ADd that little bTOlUe
d uri n, our " Heartbreaking
man. known to everyone as "Oscar",
was richly deserved by the ex·son.a:
WaJu" .
So "My Re.tI,..
Lover", "PI.... Be Mine" and
and dance man. I think the tears which
"Call Me DarUng".
appeared in both his and his daughter'.
eyes at the time of the presentation
"Till We Two Ire One",
"Ac!i-Adiol. Amlaoe",
oould have been S«n re(lected in the
Your "Secret Love",
eye. of thousands of people throughout
"Vmua DlMUo"
the country, both the fans and and the
P. S. Plea.. " An.wft MI, My
non·fam: of the old "singing" Sinatra.
Lo......
And no wonder III
Well, did you or did,,'t you make the
Well, folks, enuff of this jibber· jab·
rude u a real music lover who i. ber. Your platter snooper will be back
1I_ltiltly 0" tht boll' Or are Jou one Igain real soon with news of interest 10
of thoac who nKrelJ think themselves you ( I hope) .

Knights of the Sky...

I

M....

The SptUton Bond thot Mid tM pan,
The Knlghl$ of ArtJuu's train
'l1Ie Ught Brilode ,Itot charged the IUIJ.J.
Across the battle plain
Can claIm no greour Ilory than
'l1Ie dedicated few
Who wear 'he Wings of Sliver
•.. on afield of Afr Fora Blw,

,

.......... _

, ... 0:. .. 0 . . . . . . w

For Feliowship ... High Adventure ••• and a Proud Mission •••
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force!
UNITED STATES
ruled
Today,
tng
a year.
AIR FORCE
you one
chosen

In days gone by. young men in shining
armor
the age:,
a new kind of
man rules the age-Amenca's Knights of
the Sky, the Air Force Pilots! They rule
from on high. in Hashing silver-winged
Air Forte jets . . . a gallant band that aU
America looks up to! Like the Knights of
old. they are few in number, but they
repraent their Nadon's gmatest streogth.
If you are single. between tho agoa ot
19 and 26Y.a. you can join this sdcct Byin£
101m and sene with the finest. Yau will be
giYm the belt jet traiDInf: in the world. and

p-aduate as an Air Force Lieutenantcam$5,000
Your silver wings will
mark
u
of the
few wbo
ride the IUs mAir Forte jets.
As an Air FOrte pilot. your kingdom is
space-a jet is your c:harger and your

miss.iOD is the higbcsL You arc a key
defender ot the AmuICQII faith, with a
~tccd future both in militazy and

conimcn:iaJ lviation,

Join America', Knigbtl of the Sky. new
mcnotanewlp.BeanAviationCadct!For
fbrtbcr inCormatJon, ftIJ out this coupoo.

r----------~----~
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AVIATION CADIT, AIPfI....r....4
H ..........., U.s.A......... ,..... 25, D.t.
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?t4 '1 See '1t
By
SAM GALARNEAU
An item which has caused quite a bit of comment OIl campus is the decision
oi the Greek Letter Council to canccl SIlI1It Night. AI I Iff ii, the major
reason for this decision Wa5 the lack of available time 10 work it in, with
the amount of work involved being secondary.
'
Perlonally, I diugree with thil deciaion. Stunt Nighl il a lot of
fun, an enjoyable bit of entertainment, and it affords more of the memben of the fraternitics and sororities an opportunity to take an active
part in their orlaniution. Some of the fraternities and lororitiel had
already done lOme work in anticipation of the coming event and were
Quite disappointed to tee their work go 10 no avail..
As iar as the time e!eml'flt is concerned after checking up. I found th at
there are no '\lore activities scheduled this year than in previous years, so that
is nOl a valid reason. ' Tlle .amount of work involvtd is of minor importance.
For we never gain anything worthwhile IInless wr cO-{}JlCrate and labor for it.
In the future I think the prcsidents of the fraternitics and IOroritiel Ihould table any luch' decisions until a later qate, thereby giving
eacb prelident • chance to dilCuu and raach ,conclusion as to how
his or her organization feela about the luue. After .U, the prelident
is the represen't ative of hil or her rraternity or lorority, and he should
ex~reSll their feelings not his own personal beliefl.

ICO~~'~~~'~!~~

I)
started tossing around five syllable vocabulary words, formulas, d~tes and
",mplete ""ssages from Shakes .....are.
....
......
they cilal1gtd their attitude."
After writing several articles on his
sleep-learning results, Mr. Turnbow
continued his experiments. Im~diatcly upon graduation, he formed
SLEEP· LEARNING RESEARCH
ASSOCIATION in Omaha, Ncbraska. Last ..... eek with the publicaillustrated booklet
tion of his
"LEAJ3:N A LANGUAGE-WHILE
YOU SLEEP," Sleep-Learn Research
Press, ($2.00), the public was offered
his secret. The boOklet tells his complete story and how \0 make his sh~el)'
learning device for as Iinle as ~.

Thoughts From Here and There

BEST EXCUSE OF THE WEEK FOR CUTTING CREDIT
CLASS: A baby hoy whole proud father is none other than \Vilfred J.
Bonneau of 4 A. & F. Coograt~ to you and your wife and if all cuts arc
worthwhile as this ont, they should be doubled.
For those who saw the movie "Coming Around the Mountain" in
the gym March 31, here's a little thought. How many of the fellows
w('nt lookillg for that little witch', cabin for "love potion" afte r the movie?
Man, that sure must have been poweriul stuff, potnah, but who needs
that kinUl.Of moonshine with Sprinll Fever hitting everyone?
Then came the snowsiorm of April Fool's Day, and with it this cute
lillie human illlerest story. How many remember the first s torm last
fall and Dottie Ellis going so wild over all the snow that had accumulaled overnight. She went dancing in it, and it was really quite a sight.
Well, another personage has just bl'.en added to ' the list o r snow enthusiasts. Who? Miss Merne Solomon, of Trinidad, who was reported
wandering aimlessly around the campus April I, arms outstretched,
catching the snowflakes, as they floated by. Maybe we should s tart looking around us and try to appreciate tlfe beauty of things that have a lways seemed so common 10 us.

WHO IS IT?

,

•

Pete A'. theory on Education:
The more we study, The more
we know.
The more we know, The more we
forget.
The more we forget, The lell we
know.
The lcsi we know, The lell we
forget,
The lesl we forget , The more we

~fay, 1954, marks the 40lh anniversary of Chester field advertising
in college newspapen. I t is a pleasure to sal ute II. company which has
ma nifested 50 constantly and for SI)
long, faith in the values inherent in
the, colleffe market, and whose prod·
ucts have given so mud1 pleasure
10 millions.
\Vithout fa.nfare or sensationalism, Chesterfield has carried it1
friendly message to millions of
readers of college newspapers, and

the ·years has

WOIl

wide re-

Thousands still remember the faChesterfield s logan of ye5ler-

.a -

roplliarily must be de" Today college neWspallert
I ;:;':~;:.'~"~:.~
I",,,'I;,, this message-"Today'.

Chestt'rfil"!ld is the best cigarette
made-the largest selling cigarin America', colleges."
Good luck to Chesterfield-a
name alld a proud product.

know,

SAY. WHY STUDY?

,5

Today's CHESTERFIELD the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
"Chesterfields f'or Me!"

~~

Pardon Me, But Do I Live Here?

Pvtdv.Unt.... ·'6

The cigarette te.ted and approved by 30
Enjoying "The Pause That Refreshes"

years of scientific tobacco research. ,

"Chesterfields f'or Me S"

~4
•

..

~ Star 0' th. I,oadwav Hit

, ~ fl...t>

"T.o and SVmpathV"

The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi.monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

It's "Refreshment Time"

AT

Bryant College Snack Bar

r

"Chesterfields f'or Me'"

All Students Are Welcome
Come In Today, Won't You!
We're Ready To Serve You

~~ ~;,~::'.!::,~'.

The cigarette that give. you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine. For the
taste and mildness you want-smoke
America's most popular 2-way cigarette.

For Woinen . •.
Man tailored shirts-. ______ .... __ $2.95-$4.95
Bermuda shorts ._. __....... _ .._______._..._.._.. $4.50-$12.95
Sneakers-gray, red, navy or white_. _ _ $3.45

For Men . ..

Largest Selling Cigarette
in America's Colleges.

Short-sleeved sport shirts-$2.95-$3.95
Khaki 01" gray pants..._. ___________ .. _... _ ....$3.95
Bermuda .horts ---. __ .. _ . __ .. _ .._._$3.95·$12.95

TENNIS RACQUETS, ,BALLS AND ACCESSORIES

arthur palmer jr.
.

,

•
IDC •

.porting good. and .port.wear
218 thayer .treett pro"rideoce, r. i.
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